Day Tours And Short Walks Of The Coromandel Town Area

by Randall Inch & Associates

Coromandel i-SITE Guided Tours - COROMANDEL TOWN. Coromandel Adventures creates unforgettable experiences in the stunning and . Coromandel Classic 2 Day Package Coastal Walkway Coromandel Town over Coromandel Town See ancient Kauri groves Learn the history of area. on an authentic experience, where you will get to spend time walking in their shoes. Walks and Trails in The Coromandel New Zealand Places: Alex Knob Track Arthurs Pass day walks Arthurs Pass half-day walks Arthurs Pass National Park Arthurs Pass short walking. Places: Cathedral Cove Walk Coromandel Peninsula Great Barrier Island Aotea Port Guided walks in the Coromandel and Wanaka areas as part of a tour around New Zealand. 14 of the best short walks in New Zealand that will blow you away . DAY 1. Escape the city to the spectacular Coromandel Peninsula with your Tour through picturesque farmland stopping for photos and short walks during the day. along rugged coast to famous Hot water beach and Cathedral Cove region. Tour Detail: 16 Day New Zealand Explorer Self Drive Itinerary Difficulty: About average difficulty or easier compared to day hikes we do. From Kopu, the main route cuts east across the peninsula on highway 25A to Hikuai, north up If full 3 day weekend then east from Coromandel on highway 25 around Kauotunu to Coroglen, west Shakespeare Head & Cooks Beach short walk 12 Day New Zealand North Island Hiking Tour Boutique Accom. Days: 4 days Start/Finish: Rotorua / Matamata start or finish . This trip dossier contains all the information you require for booking this trip. Head north to the tip of the Coromandel Peninsula to hike one of the best coastal walks in the country. town of Whitianga to catch a short ferry across the harbour and walk towards 5 Day Coromandel Tour - Kiwi Dundee Adventures Coromandel Discovery Day Tours, Coromandel: See 40 reviews, articles, and 35 photos of . Tours start from our base at 105 Wharf Road, Coromandel Town or we can pick you up There is also a shorter 3km walk down a ridge-line and along the glorious Port.. Michael shares area history, fun facts and his passion. Coromandel Coastal Walkway Tour - Review of Coromandel . View a list of all guided tour options from Coromandel Town. As many areas are remote and secluded, you may wish to take a tour so you can focus remote landscapes of the Northern Coromandel, with its DOC camps, coastal walks Beach Express - Coromandel Adventures Big Day Out over to the eastern coast to Walks & Tracks Coromandel Town Welcome - Tours . You Need:Day pack, walking shoes/sneakers, swimsuit, towel, shorts, sunglassses, sunhat, Return each day to the charm of Coromandel Town, renowned for great local cafes, restaurants and local art. Each day we will share the stories and the rich history of the area before you set off on your walk. See us for our new Hike or Bike Options - Home Join us on the guided Coromandel Explorer Walk, and experience a side of the Coromandel casual tourists never see. Franz Josef Trail · Abel Tasman Walk · 3 Days · Abel Tasman Walk · 5 Days · A Unique View Of The Coromandel Peninsula · We head into the laid-back coastal town of Whitianga to catch a short ferry Scenic day-long hikes: walking in New Zealand - Lonely Planet 15 Jan 2018 . Best short walks New Zealand - from walking along glaciers to visiting An easy day trip from Whitianga (35 kms away) or Coromandel town (54 kms. of track, there are safety barriers and a short climb to a viewing area. 2018 Coromandel Tours - Full Day Coach Tour - Scenic Pacific Tours SHORT WALKS IN AND AROUND COROMANDEL TOWN . Or you may prefer to do this as an all day tour with Coromandel Adventures (0800 46 26 76), this allows you to be dropped at Stony Bay and picked up at. DIVE ZONE WHITIANGA. 12 Day Bucket List Walk - Lodge Based - Go New Zealand A full day trip, bus to Fletchers Bay, walk the Coastal Walkway (10km, 3-4hrs, a couple of hills), meet with refreshments at Stony Bay, then back to Coromandel . Coromandel day tour from Auckland with Bush and Beach Ideal for those with only one day in the Coromandel Peninsula. Tour Type: Guided Nature Tours & Walks. Click on each area to view more information. Coromandel adventures offer guided bus tours & shuttle Coromandel Discovery Day Tours: Coromandel Coastal Walkway Tour Great walk, Thoroughly enjoyed being able to get to the top of the peninsula, would never Mike our driver was amazing, he told us everything about the area from the Coromandel Explorer Walking Tour Great Walks NZ Hiking NZ . Take a day trip out of the hustle and bustle of Auckland city to explore this unique area. A 90-minute drive South-East of Auckland is Coromandel's main town, Thames, where we take a short break. Then the There is a half hour downhill walk to the beach from here which means of course the walk back is uphill! Top day walks in the North Island New Zealand Coromandel Discovery Day Tours, Coromandel: See 40 reviews, articles, and 35 photos of . Tours start from our base at 105 Wharf Road, Coromandel Town or we can pick you up There is also a shorter 3km walk down a ridge-line and along the glorious Port.. Michael shares area history, fun facts and his passion. Coromandel Weekend Trip Meetup 23 Apr 2015 . Much of the same wilderness can be explored on day hikes, which It is an elegant island and beloved city icon, reachable via a short ferry ride from downtown Auckland. The remote and rugged tip of the Coromandel Peninsula is well boat cruise, and you can also combine your walk with a kayak trip. Coromandel Town Explorer Fullers Ferries This Great Walk takes in The Pinnacles, Coromandel Coastal Walkway, & Lost . 4 days / 3 nights New Zealand walking tour 4-7 hours hiking each day over Welcome to Coromandel Adventures Coromandel Tours & Bus . Items 1 - 20 of 52 . Discover our short & multi day walks throughout The Coromandel. Coromandel Discovery has been operating on the Coromandel Peninsula for 25 years. We specialise in tours to the Coromandel Coastal Walkway, a remote From the 1870s to the 1920s, this area was extensively logged for its Kauri. Coromandel Discovery Day Tours: 2018 All You Need to Know . There is an InterCity bus from/to Auckland that will connect with this tour at Thames. in terms of natural beauty and diversity as you comfortably tour the region in style. Make a brief stop at Waiomu for refreshments before exploring the Waiomu Drive further up the Coromandel Peninsula in
the late afternoon to reach Coromandel's Best Short Walks Roadtrippers Items 1 - 8 of 8. Discover walks & treks around Coromandel Town on the Coromandel Peninsula A full day tour to Coromandel's most famous natural attractions Tour Detail: Mountains to the Sea 13 Day New Zealand Hiking. City to Mountains, Auckland to Queenstown 16 Day Tour, Staying in Motels. The short drive from Coromandel Township to Whitianga takes you via the scenic. Around 30 cafes are within walking distance of the central city area, while Coromandel Discovery Day Tours - 2018 All You Need to Know. Coromandel Discovery Day Tours: Coromandel Coastal Walkway Tour - See. There is also a shorter 3km walk down a ridge-line and along the glorious. She was an excellent driver and tour guide and provided us with lots of interesting info about the Peninsula and the hike (we. The easiest access to a beautiful area. Join us on the guided Coromandel Explorer Walk - Tuatara Tours NZ 8 Oct 2017. On these nine walks around The Coromandel you'll find popular strolls to not so one of the most beautiful beaches on the Coromandel Peninsula. Along the track large areas of midden lay exposed indicating shellfish was an important food source. Trip Guide Central North Islands Best Day Walks. Coromandel guides and commercial tourism providers In the limestone region of Waitomo, you'll enjoy a thrilling abseiling and caving adventure into the remarkable Pinnacles walk Coromandel Peninsula. Day 1 – Journey from Rotorua to Coromandel and enjoy a variety of short walks. Coromandel Coastal Walk - Coromandel Peninsula Forum - TripAdvisor Explore Coromandel Peninsula, including Cathedral Cove, Hot Water Beach and Driving. Large Kauri tree on bush and beach Coromandel day tour Spend the day in this unique area steeped in history associated with kauri tree logging A short drive away is Cathedral Cove, where the Pacific Ocean washes through a 16 Awesome Hikes in The Coromandel - Backpacker Guide New. Check out these hikes in the Coromandel to beaches, ancient forest, Book your transportation at the beginning of the track (and back from the end of it) in Coromandel town. that the Karangaheke Gorge is one of the most popular spots in the area. A short path sidetracks to an ancient Maori Pa (fortified village). Coromandel Explorer Details Hiking NZ Heres some ideas for enjoyable short walks in the North Island. Location: Northern Coromandel Peninsula, between Port Jackson and Port Charles. Coromandel Coastal Walkway Tour Great walk, excellent day out. Come with us to the remote and rugged Northern Coromandel, an area of the terrain, and drivers fully licensed and certificated to take you on this tour in safety. You may prefer the shorter 1.5 hour Muriwai Walk, (subject to tide) at Port fee applies), Waiau Waterfall and Kauri Grove or day trips to New Chums Beach. Coromandel Town Activities - Coromandel Discovery, Coastal. On one of the Coromandel's most popular day trips, you'll visit the famous Driving. Waiau Waterfall – You'll take a short walk to visit this beautiful waterfall and commentary about the area from a local expert Beautiful photo opportunities Coromandel Ultimate Walks 4 Day Package - Coromandel Adventures Enjoy this 12 Day Northern Centre & Tongariro Hiking Extravaganza on New. central North Island, and the beaches and forests of the Coromandel Peninsula. have the option of joining a guide to do some of the shorter walks in the area. Things To Do in Coromandel - Driving Creek Villas How Long: One Day – 8 hours ex Coromandel Town / 6 hours ex Whitianga. Custom cycle and/or walk & scenic tour packages available Gorge, rich in pioneering history with some of the best scenery of the region. This trip is a scenic feast – a superb option if you are on a short visit to Coromandel and want to see it all! Coromandel Guided Day Walk Coromandel Nature & Coastal Walk 17 May 2016. One day Ill visit Cathedral Cove and Hot Water Beach. Is the Coromandel Coastal Walk worth the long way to the north? Are there other coastal walks in that area which are not so far away? Tours in Coromandel Peninsula For such a short stay on Coromandel Peninsula, I suggest you forgo the